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.EXTRA ACTIVITY

Mahe and do

verbs avrd
,vld coilocat;ons
coilocat

o
re
Which of these things or activities are MADE and which are

DONE?

the most/besi of a situation ihe shopping your besl a cake mistakes
some painting a plan a habit of arrangemenls someone a good turn
m improvements
improvement
someone a favour a suggestion an exam some cooking harm
ashing-up your bed
some reading a deqision an €JJort good an excuse the washing-up

o
Replace the phrases rn italics

wilh suitable expressions from
)m th€ list below.
belor

MAKE
1 Hundreds of homes will be deslroyed toplovide space for a new motorway.
2 I could only just understand whal he was trying to say.
3 ln section 6.1 8, we had to inv€tf our own examples.
4 They had a big row, but later they 6ecqme reconciled.
rhions.
5 lf there aren't enough pillows, you'll havelo mqnaee ra.,it, cushions.
6 As he's colour blind he can'1' discerh the difference between redd and green.
me,
7 Thank for doing rne a favour, l'll returh the fqvour anoihertime,
I she pretends lhat sh€'s the only member of staff who does any work.
9 They've got a brand new car, but l'm not sure what 6rard il is.;.
1O Th€y're so well offthai people are always irying 1o gain favourr with therr.
thern.
DO

t

rovement.
one of the most popular adult hobbies nowadays is home improvement12 I'll be glad when this aflaft is conpletely finished.
t3 When looking for a flat th€re are a number oJ rules you should be aware of.
out one.
14 You don't need to have a sota to sit on, you can marq&e without
l5 lt's high time the govemmenl qbolished nuclear weapons.
itecture.
16 This newspaper tling is pdrtly concerned with moden architecture.
17 what he told me was irrelevant to the subject we were discussing.
;ing.
l8 He's put on such a lot of weight that he can't/4Jt€, his trousersr5 any more,
l

make do with make oul make out make out make room/way
ne
up make up make it up to someone make up to someone
do away with do up do without do-it-yourseu (DlY) dos and don'ts
over and done with have something to do with have nothing to do with

make
make
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